
NEITHER FEAR
NOR FLINCH

SAYS CARDINAL
U. S. Soldiers Told They Go

to War As Christians
and Americans

By Associated Press
Framingham, Mass., Aug. 31.

Cardinal O'Connell came hero to-day
to celebrate early mass at Camp 51c-
Ginnis, where members of the One
Hundred and Fifth infantry are sta-
tioned.

At the conclusion of the service tho
cardinal spoke to the men of their
duty to America and civilization in
the present conflict.

' The head of Christaindom and
the leader of democracy, our Holy
Father the Pope, and our peace lov-
ing President, are both working," he
said, "for the same ultimate pur-
pose, permanent peace, and their
united endeavors, with God's help,
will surely win. And you, with po-
fect, serene faith in our holy pon-
tiff's prayers and perfect serene con-
fidence in our President's purpose
will by your courage, your self con-
trol, your discipline, aid powerfully
the tremendous spiritual force re-
sulting from the noble approach-
ment in intention and sentiment of
the two greatest influences in the
whole world, the head of the old his-
toric church and the head of Amer-
ican democracy the two powers
which will, God helping both, in the
end succeed in routing this spectre
of awful war and binding all vhe
peoples of the earth in understand-
ing and amity.

Justice and Fairness
" 'The basis of all future peace

must be justice, and fairness, and the
common rights of manking.' These
are our President's own words; these
1 know to be the identical senti-
ments of the Pope.

"You constitute a goodly part of
the great heart of America which
yearns for a lasting peace and is
willingto offer her best that all the
peoples of the earth may be rescued
from the perpetual menace of war,
and all the cruelties of constant con.
flict."

Reminding the soldiers that duty
had calle' them to a high service?-
a service demanding perhaps the
greatest of all sacrifices Cardinal
O'Connell said:

"As Christians you will not fear,
and as Americans you must not
flinch."

City League Delegates
Depart After Viewing

Park System Here
Delegates to the eighteenth annual

convention of the League of Third
Class Cities closed their three-day

stay here with a tour over the city
parkway system yesterday afternoon.
A number of the visiting officials who
had intended to leave earlier in the
day, remained after they had heard
several speakers praise the Harrts-
burg public parks. During the trip
the delegates were taken to Reservoir
Park, where the annual Romper Day
exercises were being held.' The of-
ficials left for their homes late in the
afternoon and last evening.

Because of the interest shown in
the address by City Kngineer M. B.
? 'owden on street paving assessments,
Harrisburg officials have been asked
to collect data on the subject so that
the law committee can make a report
at Krie next year suggesting legisla-
tion which will make the system uni-
form in all third class cities.

Struck on Head With
Club During Argument

Alexander Mitchell, a Southern
negro who has been employed by the
Warren-Moore Company in the erec-
tion of the big Pennsylvania Railroad
warehouse at Second and Mulberry
streets, was considerably used up yes-
terday when a white man named Mc-
Cloud struck him over the head with
a cudgel.

There had been some trouble be-
tween the men, when the assistant
foreman, Ray Knox, took a hand. He
thought all differences had been set-
tled, when the negro approached Mc-
* 'loud, and the latter struck him a
blow on the head. The colored man
waV taken to the Harrisburg Hospital.
It was found that his injuries were
not serious, and he was dismissed.

Police are looking for McCloud, who
disappeared shortly after the affair
happened.

Meal Tickets May Be *

Used For Lodging Charges
Colonel Sweeney, of the i?tate

Registration Board, has intruded
local boards that men who will go
to the training camps may use the
meal tickets issued by the govern-
ment for lodging as well. The War
Department failed to enclose lodging
tickets for Pennsylvania draft quo-
tas, Colonel Sweeney is working out
a list of ftints to draft boards where-
by the transportation problem may
be greatly simplified and will ask
boards to suggest other points ofmobilization for local districts where
lailroad connections specified in the
first order are inconvenient. This
may result in changes of transporta-
tion points for draft quotas to fol-low the first call.
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NUXATED IRON
Increases strengthdelicate, nervous,

MM rIT I 1111 l rundown people 100
I " P er cent - in ten days

I Vl 00
Uaforf' itUanCe3 '

as per full

article soon to&ap-
pear in this paper.

Ask your doctor or druggist about it.
Croll Keller, O. A. Oorgas, J. Nelson

Clark always carry it in stock

The Harrisburg Academy
The .Junior Department re-

opens September 24tli.
The Senior Department re-

opens September 25th.
The school accommodates pu-

pils under three arrangements:
First?As day pupils.
Second?As five-day per week

I boarding pupils.
Third?As regular boarders.All pupils are grouped Insmall classes. Kach student

; receives private instruction
and supervision during study

[ periods. For catalogue and de-tailed information, call at the
i Academy office or write the

Headmaster, Arthur E. Brown
i Harrisburg, Pa., Box 617.

FRIDAY EVENING,

Members and Guests of
of Paxton Company Pay

Tribute to Old Engine
The faithful old fire engine, which

has answered the call of the flrebell
for the last fifty years in the Paxton
district, was honored last night by a
banquet at the Chestnut street audi-
torium. There were about one hun-
dred guests assembled to do homage
to the engine.

George Pratt, who has had thehonor of driving the engine to nu-
merous fires, was unable to attend asit fell to his lot to remain at the sta-tion. The engine hears the distin-
guished name of "John Harris" and
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U. S. Naval Forces Convoy
Safely Merchant Ships

Past U-Boat Dangers
Washington. Aug. 31. American

naval forces are convoying merchant

craft across the Atlantic, it was dis-

closed officially yesterday at the Navy

Department, and examination of the

records show that the loss of convoy-
ed ships by submarines has averaged

less than one-half of 1 per cent.

Details of the convoy system are
withheld. It was stated, however, that

American war vessels are regularly
escorting fleets of British, French or

other allied merchantmen across, the
protection being supplemented when
the danger zone is reached by the de-
stroyers and other patrol craft.

American naval officials believe an
effective system for checking the
submarine menace Is being built up
gradually but certainly. Many de-
vices and methods enter into the
task. Among other things, depth
bombs are proving effective. Ofllcial
reports indicate that American de-
stroyers have accounted for severalU-boats with these weapons.

No I'-boat has been captured hy the
Americans.

CITY BUILDING
WORK INCREASES

Permits Issued in August
Show Big Gain in Con-

struction Work

Contractors in the city spoke fa-
vorably of the big increase in build-
ing work during the month as com-
pared with the figures of last year
During August this year thirty-six

permits were issued for work to be
finished at a cost of $188,740, aa
compared with twenty-eight permits
last August for $107,749.

The structures now being erected
Include a cigar factory, a number
of residences in various parts of the
city, a substation for the Harrisburg
Hallways Company, small garages
and warehouse and factory. Among
the larger permits Issued during the
month were: Ttxusig Sons, cigar fac-
tory in South Cameron street, $12,-
000; twenty-live frame and stuccohouses, Paxton street, between Six-
teenth and Seventeenth streets, tobe built by State Building and Con-
struction Company at a cost of $50,-
000; eight two-and-one-half-story
brick houses, 1926 to 1940 Chestnut

street, W. C. Tforr, $20,000; six twc
story brick houses, Twenty-Bixth an
Woodlawn, Lewis Sllbert, $10,80(
store, garage and alterations, Fourt
and Chestnut streets, Samuel FIsJ
man, $30,000.

MATTRESS BURNS
The fire department was called ov

yesterday to extinguish a blaz
ing mattress In a tenement house
Tenth and Berryhlll streets, nes

Paxton. The damage was slight an
confined chiefly to the mattress.

CALL HAHRISBURC; PASTOR
Berwick. Pa., Aug. 30. The Re'

Robert E. Wolfe, of Harlsburg. ha
accepted a tall to the pastorate of th

Grace Lutheran Church, West Bei
wick, vacant for three months.

It Is the best judgment of high of-
ficials. however, that several havebeen sunk hy Admiral Sims' destroy-
ers, and they are more ?confident thanever that the submarine menace willbe substantially abated as the numberof destroyers and other craft avail-able is increased.
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New House Whatever You Might Wish For

< I G;,Sl'm S
/w,- iln a Tailored Suit For Fall Is Here

I ! "fflnnozmcm 0"j to At
V-l < > 1 every woman who sees them. t

>5 There are many designs that ' here are many styles to choose from in the tailored fashions
-*. 1 wo.m throughout the and everyone of them bespeaks excellent taste and long service.

SJFW MIT I INFW ! and'scmi-Tess oc- The favored materials include fine quality serge, poplin and JgL
1 W 111 1 A /ll 1 JLvIVJL I ca

Hou dresses in striped percale
broaclcl °th and the linings are of peau de cygne and guaranteed

| I and chambray made with a sailor satin.
ill collar, belt and cuffs of white pop- '

A "Wo1"Pi"hl P Sh nwi T1 cr n~f U ''"piX? blue'andVainpink "cham- Green, navy, brown and black Homespun poplin and serge suits J*)
w JIXV VVUIg VAL J.JLCILO . I bray, also striped percale house su its , made with a plaited back made in sport styles with an in-

I a dresses in grey and white and blue 1 '

i:* ? 4.1 1 1 n ?u a /V&J?
I and white, collar, cuffs and vest double breasted style buttoning high ertcci plait in the hack finished v

This season we will specialise to a greater extent than ever in distinctive 1 .h ~T.y. '.T to the throat and finished with a \vith a narrow belt; convertible collar
millinery styles at this popular price/ We have the hearty co-operatoin of a 1 broad belt; large cape collar of vel- JatheSf bikiildplain' panel Vont fSS l||||
number of foremost millinery designers in New York who will send us, from I L" nd

a whi?e Void vet '? ? ? #23.00 with inverted pockets
week to week, the latest and smartest styles that it is possible to produce at this vi j*11 lare patch pockets; sizes Serge suits in navy and black; Chiffon broadcloth suits in green,
price. ?' g Dimity and gingham ' house the coat is made in a belted model navy and black, made in a belted "a

1 dresses in a narrow or broad itu . n i.:tP .| wir ? iar _. style; large convertible collar inlaid s'w miThe firs, shipment from one of these style geniuses included seventy. II {"£ ach pockets JnTcuffs !th vclvc ' ; larRC I>aKl' P ocke,s a "' l ' ****
seven models fashioned of a fine quality of velvet and presenting ac- U ed in colors : broad belt and in- ! 1 .

,
cuffs finished with fancy bone but- \VI '

curately the advance modes of Autumn. ' I i'"""* wlch 'f. & ed
?

m 'k i foub e I? 1"'"1 <=°"" °f tons; the skirt is made with a full
T . .

H House Dresses for large women i matenal and black velvet, gathered back and inverted pockets
Important stvle features? Jl in narrow or broad percale in *;izes $27.50 Ul'iV ftri I

39 to 51 91.25 to 91.98 I , nives ?
.

JPOI.OU .

White hate of shirred velvet Second Floor. I ' Po >""oy & Stewart, Second Floor. U
Hoppy brims of a new type 11 _ _ W

Fringe and tassel trimming |S "

| There's New Attractiveness Waists and Sport Blouses in
Among the new models are these chic creations? I In the New Shoes For the a Qearaway a t Half Price

I4|| Small hat of grey velxet with soft crown Larpe black velvet hat ornwn nt WhUo lj 011 Q! s~\ n Ci 9

b^?eAr e' w° ol braid trlm?d with band and tassel. \m
shirred black velvet hat with crown of 91.95 1J Various tones of grey, including medium and silver shades, . or trimmed with embroidery and lace insertion with lace

I appUqued
r°veW e

ro.sM,
finißhed ..^ ith .ros brimmed'wtth^ 61 Bnd mal,ne jf! are favored among the new fall foowear for women. trimmed collar. Special 954.

I Medium size hat of black velvet with soft M ' Hl , 1 rin se, ....94.5 I= B There are as manv st)des as there are tastes to please, but $2.9.i voile and batiste waists in frilled styles or frontj andTurquo"' e ribbon^rimming.^T.. W.9S frown, shirred brim
°

facing of'old' g'oM 1 practically all of the new styles are fashioned of fine quality trimmed with fine tucks, Valenciennes or filet face insertion,
W. Large black velvet sailor with soft col- velvet trimmed with ornament and narrow l! kid - /

oeep Collar trimmed With lace edge. Special Jj?| .49

f. Wue -nrrrowVnibbon
n
and

o
ornament trim! rl

Hund reds' of' other 'styles at* $4 '95 U $5.00 to SIO.OO in the showing? . Sport blouses in novelty materials or linen-
! min* 91.95 I $5.95. $6.50, ?6.95 to sis oo iBl s,lver Srcy kid lace shoes, in high cut styles with Louis $2.95 Sport Blouses at .. ?<

Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart. Second Floor. Front. 1 covered heels and Empire toe. Pair ........ SIO.OO $5 Q5 g Z2 't>uI ?

. || Medium grey kid lace shoes with high cut Louis covered ( .

©

| I heels, long vamp and narrow toe. Pair SIO.OO $7.50 Sport Blouses at

I , | I Grey cravenette lace shoes in'high cut style with enameled $8.50 Sport Blouses at #4.!2,r

I I French heels. Pair JjMi.OO * Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor.

1hWßUiMHiiliHiHßWHiuin miir? u
,?" '' I Mahogany brown calf lace shoes with castor cloth top, im-

?-???-? - itation wing tip and auto heels. Pair $9.00 ?
Heavy tan calf lace shoes with English toe and heels. y 1

_
Black shoe soap kid lace shoes with French heeis. JN GW 3,11(1

New Fall Sweaters in Flannelette Kimonos
' 1 , ? Black lustre kid lace shoes with flexible soles and high

f) _ _
J

*

_£_* 1 J 1 heels. Pair '. s(>.oo Japanese crepe kimonos, hand embroidered, Copenhagen,
KpQ 11 T 1 1 11 I I \T I Black cravenette lace shoes with dull kid wing tip. Pair, rose, pink, light blue and lavender ... $2.50, $2.95 and $3.95

\A UA-L VAX kJ VJr lv/U .
.. * .

SO.OO Crepe kimonos in solid colors and floral patterns, looseR, ack vici kid shoes in lace or button style. Pair, $5.00 back, Empire style or fitted at waist wth elastic band
Our sweater stock is ready with the latest styles in Shetland, Shaker knit, plain and Educator Shoes For Men $1.25, $1.50, $1.95 and $2.95

fancy woolen and Angora. Styles and colorings are distinctive Black kid, dull calf and dark Russia calf bluchers, with Long flannelette kimonos, floral patterns, Copenhagen

nr..-. .rsa - \u25a0? -

vy "

F i- 8 ..v: ? ? w-°° rosc '
,vis,aria

?,". d v and

Women's wool sweaters in plain weaves or fancy with Angora trimming, 93.98 ami 91 9H 1 '

trimmed with belted or plain back, 1 fiirU' mH , '
$2.98, $3.98, $5.98 to 911.50

and Boys school sweaters in plain and j
Men's and Women's shake sweaters.

sl2 5() | fa "°

f
v c ° lors ' 91.50, 91.98 to 91.98 j

Fancy Satins
6W 5 t 1

The fancy stripe satins that have just come in for fall most beautiful ever £ iVlkrfc m

"^r"::^andat,rac,ive -

, finai \ jearancey jyleiis Nuirs
25. 4b,0c - <, IC ,? i 0 ?.,

t ArA ~
.l aupe with graduated stripes of blue.

*

olive.
' ° " <<h trra,luatod strlp of bin ie and ripe I sls and $lB Suits at Q S2O and $25 Suits at $1 Q fJO

A score of other beautiful combinations-
' I

36 inches Wide uard OS2 00
And now co f the: final cleaiaway of mens and young men's summer cloth suits offering price advantages that are most

Satin stripe Ottoman in *trine* an,l 1" i 1 i , .

unusual. About 100 suits are marked away down regardless of conditions. Sizes range from 33 to 39 in the entire lot.
.tripes 7'.! 7.! SCOtCh Tweeds Sco,ch Mixu"s W<d. Other Fancy W,v

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, street Floor Front n
P atterns ' nc ' U( 'e neat shepherd checks, large checks, neat greys, shadow stripes and fancy stripes.

#
1 his is your last opportunity to buy suits at such substantial savings.

News of Specially Priced Groceries For Sch ool Days With a Host of. New
For Tomorrow -

uits For Boys From Bto 18 Years '

a 1 ? s*. ? ?.?
areva,uesin,his^lot

Fancy sliced beif.' giass
'

\ B
U

,K"r ' Bpecial *B
-
8 ® The latest and snappiest styles in Norfolk and Trench Models with extra pair of trousers?Leaji sugar cured hams, lb ? -8o Medium size pickles, 3 dozen 25c

* uuuwis

well smoked shoulders, 1b.24 c i 10c bottle Vanilla 8o mr r\r\ rtirt t-r\ ? i

iI i c ""hcs as ,his o,k docs w"h its many new -

?;uatU3B. g tJßAxaig , .tojalnoJ .? A|q
'

Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart. Second Floor. Rear. ~~ ~, ,

during its life of unselfish devotion
has been "under the weather" only
twice.

After the banquet addresses were
made by City Commissioner E. Z.
Gross. City Treasurer H. F. Oves.
State Senator E. K. Beidleman, Colo-
nel H. C. Demming and City Controller
Dewitt A. Fry. John H. Gates. John
Tiess, George Leids. J. A. Snyder and
Thomas E. Rodgers were in charge of
the affair. They all paid tribute to
the loyalty of the Paxton Company.

? 1
~

IIAYEK WILL RECOVER
Ira E. Bayef, who has been confined

to the Harrisburg Hospital since
Tuesday, as a result of self-inflicted
injuries, is mckingr a alow recovery.
Attendants at the nospital say that
Payer will recover, unless complica-
tions occur.
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